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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 5mannequins,
2 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS
8players + 1 goalkeeper for thebasic
session butmore for thegggame
SESSIONTIME
Attacking crosses 1: 10mins
Attacking crosses 2: 15mins
Attacking crosses game: 20mins

Overview
This session focuseson
attackingcrosseswhenplaying
ina4-3-3 formationand looksat
whathappenswhen thecentre
forwarddropsdeep to link the
game. It givesplayersplenty
of opportunities to rehearse
crosses fromwideareas, as
well as cut backs inside the
penalty area, and it helps centre
forwards toworkon the timing
of their linkplay andwide
players toworkon the timingof
their runs inbehind the full back
to cross. It alsohelpsdevelop
awideplayer’s ability tomake
supporting runs into the far side
of thepenalty area tofinishon
goalwhen theball is crossed
in fromtheoppositewing.
It is highly position-specific
and thestructureof the
sessionallows fornumerous
progressionswhilst keeping the
sameprinciples. Sometimes
ina4-3-3 thecentre forward
canbecome isolatedanddrops
deeper to receive theball; this
session focuseson turning
this into anareaof strength,
by overloading themidfield
andallowingwideplayers the
opportunity and freedomto
roll inside thepitchandstretch
thegame in central areas.
Theposition-specificelement
meansplayers can relate
thesessiondirectly to the
game. It alsoprovides them
with challenging repetition
of thebasic elementsof their
gamesuchascrossingand
finishing,whichneed tobe
performedat elite level.

COVENTRYCITY

MarkRobins
Attackingcrosses
ina4-3-3

Thesession is physically
demanding,with added recovery
runsafter eachphaseof the
attack. It is agoodsession for
pre-season, as it canbe tweaked
tohavea lot of position-specific
running,whilst also focusing
on teamshape. If used in the
season,wewould focusmore
on thedetail and timingof runs,
andhow to implement them
against specificopponents
rather than lookingat the
total physical output.
Thestructureof the session
is fairly basic but it allows
coaches to tweak the
constraints and relate itmore
heavily to theopposition.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Attackingcrosses1
Wesetuponhalf a pitch,with a
goal andagoalkeeper in their
normalpositions.Weset up

fivemannequins, as shown.
We’reusingeight outfield
players: sevenareattackers
andone is adefender. Five of
theattackers start on thepitch
and twoareserverswhostart
oneither sideof thegoal.
Tobegin thedrill, twomidfielders
combine toplay theball to the
striker. Thestriker receives
andplaysaone-touch release
pass into thewideareaof the
penalty box,whereawideplayer
meets theball on the runand
crosses it first time.Assoonas
the releasepass ismade, both
midfielders, thestriker and
theotherwideplayer allmake
arcing runson theoutsideof
the centrebackmannequin into
theopposite sideof thepenalty
area fromthecrosser, ready to
meet theball, as shown [1a].
Thesoledefendingplayermust
try to gainpossessionandclear
theball to thehalfway line.
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1aATTACKINGCROSSES1

1b

As soonas the
release pass ismade,
bothmidfielders, the
striker and the other
wideplayermake
arcing runs outside
of the centre back
mannequin into the
opposite side of the
penalty area from
the crosser

Twomidfielders
launch anattack
by combining to
play the ball to
the striker,who
comesdeep to
receive

The striker
plays a one-touch
releasepass into
the outside area
of the penalty box
to awide player
who is ready to
crossfirst time

The
defendermust
try to gain
possession
and clear the
ball to the
halfway line

As soonas the
ball is dead again,
the blues repeat
the secondattack
with another player
running to touch a
mannequin before
receiving a ball

As soonas thefirst attack is dead,
an attackermust sprint to touch a
mannequin. Turning to receive a
secondball fromaserver, he then
shoots

Thedefendermust try to stop
each attack and clear the ball to
thehalfway line
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2ATTACKINGCROSSES2

Assoonas thefirst attack is dead, an
attackermust breakoff andsprint to
touchacentrebackmannequinand
turn to receiveasecondball fromone
of theserverseither sideof thegoal,
as shown [1b], and try to score.When
thesecondattack is dead, another
player sprints to touchamannequin
and turns to receiveanotherball from
aserver for a thirdfinishongoal.
Weplay twoblocksof fourminutes.

Attackingcrosses2
Wesetuponhalf apitchasbefore,
with agoal andagoalkeeper in their
normalpositions. This timeweset
up thefivemannequinsasshown.
We’reusingeight outfieldplayers:

fiveareattackersand threeare
defenders. Theattackersaremade
upof twomidfielders, twowide
playersandacentre forward; the
defendersaremadeupof adefensive
midfielder and twocentrebacks.
Playbeginsas it did in theprevious
activity,with twomidfielders
combining topass to thestriker.
As soonas thestriker receives the
ball, thenext passmustbeplayed
forwards, linkingplaywithaball
out to oneof thewideplayers. As
before, all remainingattackersmust
make runs into the far sideof the
penalty area to try andfinish from
the incomingcross, as shown [2].
Thedefenders canscreen

passesorput pressureon the
attackerswithan impact touch.
Weplay threeblocksof fourminutes.

Howdo I progress the session?
Theprogressionshown in thesecond
practice is just oneofmanypossible
follow-upactivities. For instance,
insteadof adding twocentrebacks,
it couldbe full backs to increase the
thinkingneededby thewideplayers.
Target goals couldbeaddednear
thehalfway line for thedefenders
and the recoveringmidfieldplayer
topass into should theywin the
ball back rather thanasking
themto just clear thebox.
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“Thetacticalelementsofthesessioncanbebuilt
aroundwhetherwewanttofocusonourownteam

ortheopposition”

As soonas
the striker
receives the
ball, the next
passmust
be forwards
to oneof the
wideplayers

Play beginswith twomidfielders
combining to pass to the centre forward

The red
defensive
midfielder
screens the
pass into
striker but
doesn’t tackle

Thewide
player crosses
into thepenalty
area.His team
mates are
making runs
into the far side
of the penalty
area
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Howwould I put this in a game
situation?
Attackingcrossesgame
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
areaand thehalfway line,with
agoal andagoalkeeperat each
end. Themainplayingarea is
conedoff to thewidthof the
penalty box,with anunopposed
crossing zoneoneachside.
We’reusing14outfieldplayers
for an8v8game including
keepersbut obviously it canbe
anythingup to11v11, depending
on thenumbersavailable.
Anormalgame isplayedwithin
themainareawithunlimited
touchesbut thestriker can
releasea runner into the
unopposedwide zone for a
one-touchcross, as shown
[3]. A vertical offside line
applies,meaning that players
cannot stand in thewide zone
to receive theball andmaking
the timingof any run into zone
vitally important. As soonas
the releasepass is played into
thewide zone,wewant to see
supportingplayersputting into
practicewhat they learnt in the
earlier activitiesbymaking
runs into the far sideof the
penalty area tomeet the cross.
Weplay twogamesof eight
minuteseach.Wecanprogress
thegamebychanging the
restrictions; for instance,
wecouldmake the release
passone-touchbut allow
thecrossermore thanone-
touch in thewide zone.

What are the key things to
look for?
The tactical elementsof the
sessioncanbebuilt around
whetherwewant to focus
onourown teamor the
opposition.But it is important
theplayersknow thesession
is built around thecore tactical
philosophyof overloading the
midfield todominate theball
andensuring thatwhilewedo
thatwealwayshave runners
offeringa threat in behind.
Technically, this session
focusesonmany things,
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whichareall highly position-
specific.Wewant to seeplayers
understanding the importance
of timing their runs. The timing
andweight of the releasepass
is also vital andwewant to see
playersusingdifferent typesof
finish, plus it is important that
supportingplayersunderstand
the team’sattackingshape
whenaway fromtheball.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhow
do I avoid them?
Early in thesession youoften
seeplayers force the release

passand turnpossessionof
theball over; thegamecan
bebuilt and theplayersneed
tounderstand that element.
It is not as simpleassetting
theball to play through; extra
passesand touchesareoften
needed to settle thegame
beforeopposition teamscan
beopenedup. In thesession,
the centre forwardoftenplays
onone-toucha lot aswell. If
the centre forward’s decision-
making isgood then theyshould
alsobe thinkingabout getting
turnsaway, releasingmidfield
runnersandslidingwideplayer,
not just bouncing it backwards.

3ATTACKINGCROSSESGAME
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Avertical offside line applies,meaning
thatwide players cannot stand in the
crossing zone to receive. Theymust time
their runsperfectly and crossfirst touch

Play startswith a pass from thekeeper.
Anormal game is played,with unlimited
touches in themain area

The striker plays a releasepass
to a runnerwhodarts into the
unopposedwide zone

Supporting playersmake
runs into the far side of the
penalty area tomeet the cross


